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LOCAL MATTHUS.

To THAN»iryr ADVERTISERS.-No transient ad-

TOTtiaemont «iii oe published in this journal hero-
after unices paid for to advance. By transient wc
meen an advertisement from any person who is

not a rogmlsx advertising customer of tho NEWS.

Jon WORK.-Wo have now completed our office

SD aa to execute, in tho shortest possible time

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and wo moat re¬

spectfully ask tho patronage of our friends.

CHANGE IN HOUR OF DETATVRE OF CHAMTTON.-
It will be seen, bv our advertising columna, that
the hour for thc departure of the steamer Cham¬
pion has been changed to four F. M., at which
time all passengers should be on board.

-o-

Shippers por Steamship Champion for New
York arc requested to sond in their bUls of lading
for signature, at tho office of COURTENAY A TREN-
HOLM, Agonts, corner of East Bay and Adgers
South Wharf, (up stairs.) bv ll o'clock A. M. this
dar.

THE MEXICAN MINISTER.-Senor ROMKRO visited
the Wilderness yesterday, and was received with
an official salute. Tbo Wilderness is now coaling
np preparatory to going to sea, and when tho ne¬

cessary repairs on her boiler aro completed, will
leave with Senor ROMERO and fimily for Yera Cruz.

PAINTS, OILS, Ac.-Messrs. Hourn A CALDER
advertiso in to-day's paper a full supply of tho
various oils, paints, &c., used by builders or con¬
tractors. Those articles havo been bough' at tho
manufacturer's prices, and will bo sold lou, many
of them at Now York prices. They have a full
stock of superior leather belting, which ls in great
demand, and which bas loug been considered the
cheapest e:A best article of the kind that is made.

I. L. FALK.-This name has been inseparably
associated with the clothing t rado of Charleston
for a number nt years, and the announcement that
a new stock of goods has been received is sufficient
to induce a visit and a purchase. Mr. FALK has
recently received large additions to his stock,-
which comprises clothing and dry goods of every
description. His stand is in the most fashionable
portion cf King street, and the promenaders ean

easily take a glance at his stock while passing.
There is'but little time left to preparo for Winter,
and wo ¡./l.-ise all to delaj no longer but to pur¬
chase immediately.
THE REVÍVALOS BROAD STRUT -We do not

wish our readers to infer that any spiritual mani¬
festations recently occurred on this sober tho¬
roughfare. We mean simply the revival of busi¬
ness. Messrs. EDGERTON A RICHARDS havo re¬
sumed their tailoring business, and have opened
their Fall and Whiter goods. These havo been
selected with care and by those who are familiar
with tho wants of the Charleston public. Tho
former customers of Messrs. EDGERTON A RICH¬
ARDS will bo plea -d to learn of' their resumption
of business, and a visit to their establishment
in Broad * trcot will cause many to take the oath
of allegiance and renew their acquaintance with
new clothes. Messrs EDGERTON A RICHARDS have
laid in a full stock of every article that can im¬
prove the appearance of the human biped, and
give the world some assurance of a man.

THE CHARLESTON SAVINGS INSTITUTION; in Equity,
Charleston District, in the matter of the Charles¬
ton Havings Institution.
Pursuant to adjournment, tho counsel employed

in this case, and a number of spectators, met be¬
fore JAMES TUPPER, Esq., Master in Equity.
Masars. MCCRADV and PRESSXET offered a scheme
for the settlement of tho aßkirs of tho institution,
in opposition to that proposed by Messrs. MACBETH
A BUIST, SIMONS A SKTGLTNG, and WHALET, MIT¬
CHELL A CLANCY. Messrs. MoCREADY A PBSSSLEX
defended their scheme in able speeches, and were

opposed by Messrs. JOHN PHILLIPS, J. BARRET
COHEN, W. D. PORTER, W. G. DESATJSSURE, JAMES
fiMONS, sr., HENRY BUIST, WM. WuALEY and T. Y.
SIMONS, who spoke in favor of the plan originally
proposed. Mr. MCCREADY was heard in reply.
The Master has tho subject under consideration,
and *ill probably rcrrrt on Monday.

QcDÎT.-Tho solemn stillness that broods over
the city is somewhat oppressive. A little more
bustle and activity would enliven business circles,
and would show that Charleston is not dead, but
sleeping. At present, it is all quiet along our Po¬
tomac; not even hore and mere a stray item.
Every ono seems to bo holdiujr back for the circus,
or Micawber-likc, aro waiting for something to
tnrnnpbeforj they turn out. This is peculiarly
noticeable in the Police Courts. Tho cells art un¬

tenanted, and no disposition is manifested by the
public to becomes boarders nt tho cxponso of tho
city. Yesterday morning tl ere was not a single
case beforo tho Mayor, and no arrests were made
Others beside the conscript fathers aro studying
retrenchment, and unless someways and ricans
aro adopted, tho Mayor's Court will become a use¬
less institution. A society for the encouragement
of vice might be of great service, as the greenback
salve covers a multitude of evile, and whon well
applied, it is not objectionable.

DISTRICT COURT-HON. G. W. LOGAN PRESIDING.
-The State vs. Henry Douglass, Henry Townsend
and John Kirk-Horse Stealing and Receiving Sto¬
len Doods. Guilty as to Henry Douglass and Hen¬
ry Townsend, and not guilty as to John Kirk.
The State 05. Isaa: Grant -Larceny. Guilty of

Petty Larceny.
Tho State vs. Amy Adams-Larceny. Nol pros.

by Attorney General. Defendant discharged.
The State vs. Jane Rourke, and tho State vs.

Ann Smith-Cross indictment for Assault and Bat¬
tery. Verdict, Not Guilty in both case.
The State os. Chas. Wilhams, Henry Williams

and Dan'l. Middleton-Larceny and Receiving Sto¬
len Goods. Guilty.
The 8tate vs. Maiming B. Reeder-Assault and

Battery. Not Guilty.
The State vs. Louisa Walker-Larceny. Guilty

of Petty Larceny.
The 8tate vs. Dick Simons-Larceny. Not

Guilty.

A GLACIER TN SOUTH CAROLINA.-A writor in
the Greenville Enterprise, of Octobe- 23, signing
himself "B. F. S." draws attonlion to a very inter-
resting geological feature in tho Northern part of
the State. Ho says: "Adown the valley of tho
Enoree, through the many old fields that border
that stream, may bo seen long linos of dark
rounded rocks, vulgarly called "niggor-heads,'
but known in the books aa "horne blonde." These
neks are not detached fragments of thc gneiss
formation that prevails hereabout, but evidently
foreigners from a distant latitude; they have been
been borne bete" in the embrace of the ice-king;
the genial climate baa molted the glacier, and left
these indubitable monuments of its visit. So tar
as observed, these rocka appear at intervals for
1 wouty or thirty niUesfroni near Chick's Springs to
Patton Shoals. I do not wiah to put Agassiz and
Lecompte on a raise brail, bu' if their teachings are

correct, it is the only way to account for theae
rocks. In high precipices like thc Table Rock,
fragments are detached by alternate freezing and
thawing, and if they should tall on a glacier, they
will move along with it, and of course, deposited as
the glacier melts away."

POLITICS IN CHESTERFIELD.-The Yorkville En¬
quirer learns that at a public meeting of tho
registered voters of Chcsterfleld Dhrtrict, white,
black and intermediate, it mai harmoniously re¬
solved that tho candidates nominated for their
District should he as follows :

For the Convention-one white man and one
negro.
For tho Legislature- all white.
For Congre»»-one negro.
It was also resolved that tho delegation to tho

Legislature be instructed lo voto for a colored
United States Senator.
The reasons assigned for this peculiar selection

of candidates are : Fust, that tho white voto of
Chesterfield is greatly in excess ott the colored,
and is, therefore, entitled to exclusive representa¬
tion in the Legislature. Second, that the colored
vote is largely in the majority in th« Congressional
District, and therefore has a right to select thc
Congressman. Third, that the negroes are in the
ascendant in the State, and ought, thorofore, to
have ono of their number to represent tho State in
Uie United States Senate. The nomination of a
negro fp ibo Convention ia announced to bo sim¬
ply a piece of magnanimity on the part of tho
whites, who could elect two white men if theychose to do so.

Harmony seems to be the motto in Chesterfield;
the ccnflicting colors ot their future representa¬
tives are i>/ranged with such nico discrimination
as to make a delicately beautiful raintsiw across
the dark cloud of South Carolina polities.

INTERNAL REVENUE-From the Greenville En¬
terprise, wc learn that tho entire District of Oreen-
v as been made au ABtcsBoriaJ Dibtrict. Capt.
E. rteDeos SMITH, who has had chargo of tho
Lower Boginiont, baa been commissioned over the

whole, and will couduct tho business of both tho

Upper and Lower. Captain S. having given such
satisfaction, those in authority appreciate his

qualities as an officer, aud thus publish their con¬

fidence ir. him.

II. n.

If yon want cheap Blank Books;
If yon want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, ic; or, MiLiJzas' Almanac;
lt you want Printing executed neatly;
If you want Books bound in any style, or Account

Books mude to order, with any desired pattern ot

ruling, Ro to IlntAM HAEMS, No. 59 Broad street.

BXJSINESS N ( vriCKS.
ALL KINDS OF JOD WORK DONE AT THE DAILY

NEWS OFFICE.

Auction Sates Tbis Day.
J. P. IL ETFINO vii seU tliis day, by order from the

United States District Court, at ll o'clock, st tho old

Exchange, the huU of tho brig Henry Laurena.
DURBLC & Co. will »ill thia day, at 10 o'clock, at Na

588 King street, cheese., furniture, dry goods, kc.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLABS a year saved, is TEN HUN-
DnED EARNED, and this every respectable family may
do by having one of Da. HUMPHREYS' cases of Hoxoro-
FATHio SPECIFICS. With one you may trust successfully
nine-tenths of all diseases occurring in tho family, thus

saving this amount in pain, suffering, loss of tims and

doctors' fees. Pries $10, tent by express free on re¬

ceipt sf the price. Address
M cars:BETS' HSMOMPATHZC Manierait Co.,
Ootobor 2C 1 No. Ki Broadway, N. Y.

-0-

Dr. S. A. Chevalier's Beautifier and Pre¬

server, a vegetable and botanical crea n, for Improving
the comr'.exion and skin. Prepared OMI and SOLELY by
the world-renowned chemist, SARAH A. CHEVALIER,
IL D., No. 1123 Broadway, N. Y. Sold by all Druggists.
October 15 ruths 6

HERVEY M. CLBCKLEY, M. D.,
Homeopathic Physician.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, SOUTHWEST COBNER
COLLEGE AND GREEN STREETS, (Iharleeton, S. C.
CONSULTATION HOURS-From 7 to 9H *. ttom ? t0

*>,' P. M. ; from 8 to 10 P. M.
October 3 thstuM

Try Thean.

Many persons have within this summer experienced
the bcnetlts to be derived from the use of PANKNIN'B
HEPATIC BITTKBS. We would recommend them to all
who stand in need of a tonic.
For sale by ad Druggists. s October G

A cara.
What is TABRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER

APERIENT, and what are its effects? These are ques¬
tions which tho great American pnbiio has a right to

ask, and it also has a right to expect a candid sud satte-

tactory reply. Tho preparation is a mild and gentle
salino cathartic, alterative and tonic, and ls most care¬

fully prepared in the form of a snow white powder, con¬

taining all the wonderful medical properties of the far-
famed Seltzer Springs of Germany.
Of ita effects wo would say that those who have tested

thc preparation aro the best judges, and they declare
over their own signaturas that the preparation will
promptly relieve indigestion. Regulate the flow of tho

bile. Cure every speciM of headache. Tranquilize the
nervous system. Refresh rad invigorate the weak. Miti¬
gate the pangs of Rheumatism. Neutralize acid tn tho
stomach. Cleanse aud hue tho bowels. Assist the

tailing appetite. Curo tho heartburn.
If yon are a sufferer give this Remedy one trial, sud lt

w-ill convince you of tho above facts.
TARRANT .t CO., Solo Proprietors, New York.

Sold by all Druggists. Smos September 12

The Time to Advertise in the Country.
THE PBrsNIX baa a large circulation throughout Un.

middle and upper Districts of the State. Advertising
rato» os reasonable as tho stringency of e monoy mar¬

ket will warrant Merchante and others wishing to n-v

the columns of tho paper will address
JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,

February 25 Columbia ». C.

Systems Run Down.
Persons often allow thair systems to "run down," or

rather run them down by over-work, accompanied by a

neglect of tao proper means of invigoration. The result
is what is called "GENERA:, DEBILITY ;" iu other words, a
failure and partial collapse) of the physical forces, accom¬

panied, usually, by great depression ol spirits.
The beet remedy ha such cases is HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS. Whether tho state of exhausUon
has boen brought on by excessive physical labor, dissi¬

pation, anxiety of miul, exposure, or auy ether cause,

the remedial effect of this great stomach'c will be found
equally prompt and certain. As a restorative, after
severe sickness has prostrated the bodily and mental
énergie.», it ls pronounced by competent medical au¬

thority 'THE BEST TONIC IN USE." If mon were not

foolishly careless about their health, and ovor-conûdent
in themselves, they would always, when engaged in any-
work that required great exertion, uso corresponding
means of sustaining then* strength. For this purpose
HOSTETTER'S BITTERS are invaluable. All toilets
should use thora tut an invigormt.
For tiloso conetmUy employe. 1 in in-door occupations,

especially in crowded workshops, they may bo reckoned
as Uio very boat safeguard pf health. AVhcre thero is a

predisposition to constipation, or a tendency fo bilious¬

ness, they may be truly said to be a 8i<ecific for which
there is no substitute. 0 October 21

Know thy Destiny.
1IADA»""Í E. F. THORNTON, vSe great English Astrolo¬

gist I'lairvo^ant and I'sychometncian, who has aston¬
ished the scientific rlasreg of the Old World, has now liv
rated herself at Uudsor, N. A'. Madame THORNTON pos¬
sesses such wonderful powers of second sight as to ena¬

ble her to impart knowledge of the greatest importance
to the single or married of either sex. While in a state

of trance, she delineates the very features of the person
yon are to marry, and by the aid or an Instrument of in¬

tense power, known as the Psychomotrope, guarantees to

produce a life-like picture of tho future husbsnd or wife

of thc applicant together with date of marriage, position
lu Ufe, loading traits of character, kc This ia no hum¬

bug, as thousand of testimonials can assert She will
send, when desired, a certified certificate, or written
guarantee, that the picture is what it purports to bo. By
enclosing a small lock of hair, and giving place of birth,
uge, disposition and complexion, and enclosing fifty rents

aud stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you will re*

ce; ve the picture sud desired information by return mall.
All communications sacredly confidential. Address, io
confidence. Madame E. F. THORNTON, P. 0. Box 333,
Hudson. N. Y ly March 30

Free to Everybody.
A Large Ü pp. Circular, giving information Of the
reatest importance to Uie young of both sexes.

It leaches how the homely may become beautiful, the

despised respected, and the forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fail to send their

iddress, aud receive a copy post-paid, hy return mail.
Address P. 0. Drawer, 21,

March 30 lyr Troy. N. V.

TAILORING, ETC.
EDGERTON & RICHARDS
HAA'E NOW OPENED THEIR FALL AND WINTER

STOi'K OF CLOTHS. CASSIMKRr.S AND VEST-
I NOS, which they are prepared h> make up, OR WILL
.?«ELL BY THE YARD.

ALBO,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
SUCH AS :

AVHITE UNEN BOSOM SHIRTS. SHAKSPEARK COL¬
LARS

Merino and Shaker Flannel Undershirts iud Drawers
Duke of Edinburgh Cravat Tics
Suspenders, Kid Gloves
Lineu Cambric Handkerchief*:. ( 'olton Half Hoso
English Silk Umbrellas, etc.

ALSO.

Tailors' Trimmings.
ALL OF WHICH THEY WILL SELL AT THE LOWEST

MARKET PRICES.

BARGAINS IN FLANNELS.
SAXONY. WELSH. PATENT AND TWILLED SCAB-

LET, ot dlrrct importation iiom Liverpool, which wu

offer at Wholesale aud Retail, at a considerable reduction
I rom Import cost, or as low as the Inferior article of
\mericau Flannels. They aro all Wool, without mixture
of shoddy, and are admirably adapted for Ladles' Balmo¬
ral skirts.

Rios. 32 AND 3* BROAD STREET.
October 25 _

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
FUE «ENTLEIHEN.

DORBAUM & MENKE,
M ERCHANT TAlXiOBS,

NO. ISO KING STREET, THREE DOORS ABOVE
HORLBECK'S ALLEY,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL SUPPLY OF FALL
AND WINTER GOODS ol every description, suit*

titted in the highest style, and as cheaply os can bo done
by auy ottior establishment in HM etty. Full saUstaetioti
«uarautee<t thstnlmo October 17

THE MARION STAR,
n^STABDISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO, IS

J\i published at Marion, s. C.. in the central portion
of the country, and oilers n lavorable medium to Mer¬
chants, Druggists, Machinists, and ult classes who desire
lo extend their business in the Pee Dee couutry.
For the hem-lit pf our advertising patrons, we shalt in

addition to our subscription hst, which is constantly m-

cr- asing, publish and distribua-, gratuitously, copies ul
the STAR, during the business season this Fall.

Bates ol Advertising liberal.
W. J. McKERALL,

November 2U Editor and Proprietor

MILLINERY, ETC._
MRS. BOOTH

WILL OPES llUli STOCK OF

MILLINERY JND nm GOODS
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24th,

TO WHICH THE ATTESTION OF HER CUSTOMERS

IS INVITED.
October 21 thstuG

OILS, PAINTS, ETC.

(UK LEATHER BELTING.
A FULL STOCK OF

HOYT'S BROS. SUPERIOR
PATENT STRETCHED

PATENT RIVETED
PATENT JOINTED

Oak Leather Belting.
THE GREAT DEMAM» FOR THIS BELTING DU¬

RING, colonel L. M. HATCR'S Agency, is snfflolont gua¬
rantee tor its qualities.
For sale at New Tort prices, by

HOLMES & CALDER, Agents,
No. 126 MEETING STREBT,

Octoberat_Imo_Charl-ton, ». C.

WflÉllDMDZICPMTS.
2^ OOO I EAD

PREMIUM PURE WHITB

10,0 0 Iba. pure Philadelphia White Laad
K.l'OO lbs. New Tcrk White Lead
fi.ooo Hw. pure Fronch White Zinc
10.U00 lbs. Wauhiligtou Medal Whlto Zion
8,000 lbs. Franklin Snow White Zinc.

All of the above for sale low by
HOLMES * CALDER,

October 24 Imo No. 120 Mectinc s tr« et.

OIL! OIL ! OIL!
PiAA GALLONS PURE WINTER SPERM OIL
e)UV- .'«O gallons Wluter Bleached Whale Oil

dOO gullon u No. 1 lard Od
500 callous No. 1 Tannera* Oil
GOO gallooR White Oak Oil
SOO gallons pure Neatffoot Oil
700 gaUonn EuRhah Linseed Oil
400 gallona Boiled Linaoed OIL

For sale low at HOLMES & CALDER,
October 24 Imo No. 120 Meeting street

_SALOONS._
RESTAURANT,

BT

WIM & «HR,
Corner of Broad and Church streets,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

TETS WOÜLD RESPECTFULLY INFORM OUR
VT friend«and the publie that wo have recenUy titted

np our establishment, and have now connected with tho

IB .A- IR/,
WHERE THE »EST LIQUORS NAT

BB HAD,

A NUMBER HE RESTAURANT.
ON THE OLD FRENCH COFFEE HOUSE STYLE,

Where everything in Deagon ia furntahf*d on reasonable
terme.
Orders for MEALS will be promptly attended to.
MILL POND AND PLANTED OVSTERS alway» en

hand, and will be chipped to any part of tho State, lu cana
ar lu bárrela, nt low prices.

HARN & SHERHAMMER.
September17 tuthalmos

RESTAURANT.

WINES, LIQUORS,
SEGARS!

MESSRS.II.il. BHIIOP&CO.
No. 133 Meeting street,

HAVE RECENTLY REFITTED THEIR EttTAHLISH-

MENT, and have now connected wPb tho DAR

A FINE RESTAURANT,
WHERE MEALS CAN BE OUTADNRD AT ALL

nouns.
CHAR!.KS ROBERTS, an old nod popnlar Caterer ot

thia city, has brun eugaged a« Steward, and he will de¬

vote hit time U) thin bunine**, ami the entire routine ol
the Culinary l>. martin, nt will bo under hin Immediate
supervision.
Every delicacy that can be obtained either in this mar¬

ket or abroad wdl bc secured, and UM Tables IK> suppllep
with the first ol the Reason.

THE BAR
HAS BEEN RESTOCKED WITH

Liquors of every variety,
AND THE CUSTOMERS OF TnE ESTADLTSHMENT
will bo served by attentive and careful waiter«.
Orders for MEAL'S, both Dinner» and Suppers, will

meet with prompt attention, ami bo prepared by experi¬
enced cook». Tho

Billiard Saloon,
On tho »rcoinl floor, ls supplied with

PHELAN TABLES,
Of the beat make, and ha» every convenience for tho com¬
fort ofvisitors. £ «mtember ll

ill IfAIL TU THE COiXOLEROR !
11IPE FOI! THE INVALID.

DEFER NOT THE USE OP

RODRIGUES
PUL!» MMR SPECIFIC.

MANY WHOSE DECLINING HEALTH, Willeri
was precarious, ami their recovery ilespwirotl of.

do now wini grateful emanations to Ute All-Wise Dis¬
poser, offer heartfelt thank- tor Ibis timely reuiody. Dur¬
ing the short limo since UH public introduction into use,
the Originator bas nin^t hsppilv realized her most san-

guino expectations in manifestations issuing from nil

quarters, of its unparakdlcd curative properties, for in no
ease where it bas lin n administered With regard to di-
rodions, and persevered In, has it laded in its bcunflcial
resnliH.

In resorting to this remedy, tb« invalid can depend
upon tho safety of ovcrj article in ita preparation, and
while it Bccoleratea lim heallhful r aidions ol each organ
and vessel, ibo mind eau bc perlceUy 'ree (rom appre¬
hension of any subtle ingredient being insinuated into it*
coinposition.
Thu appetite,which improves under its administration,

is at liberty to indulge prudently in uh-.:, v. r uutnuieul
is palatable, digestive and wlioh some, mel while it i» no

more than proper to avoid exposure lu tresh col,I, no lear

need be OUtOrtained Ol any liabdity under thin course ol

treatment tn induce it. l is a pleasant AROMATIC
CORDIAL, iiuite agreeable to the laste, and as a lunn rv-

vivilyerand balsam ol'health, it is distinguishing Useli as

aitboni precedent, and wc trust will, cru kiug, claim tor

ilscli gcuoral acclamation for ds unrlvalloil efficacy.
For sale by Hie Proprietress, Mrs. CECILIA RODRI¬

GUEIS, uorUiweat comer of MEETING AND SOCIETY
Sl'UEETs, and prin '¡pal DrUKgists.

MUCH SINGLE BOTTLE $1.25,
April 2 _]JT_
THE LANCASTER LEDGER,
CONN < > liS tv* CARTER,

PROPRIETORS.

IaOBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING AT
Lancaster <'. H.. s. r. Having a largo eubscnptioii

hst it oilers a lavorable medium tu Merchanta and ull

advertisers who desire lo extend their business in the

upper Districts of the State. RaUs or advertising! lib¬

eral. Spacimeu cop» of paper sent on application.
ÄufSürt

_DRY GOODS, ETC^_
DRY GOODS.
NO. 252 KING STREET.

JAMES B. BETTS,
Or THE LATE FIRM OF

RDBEET ADGER & C0.r
DEALER IN

FOREIGN MD DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
WOULD CALL THE ATTI NTION OF CASH BUY¬

ERS to bis stock of FALL AND WINTER COODS,
to which additions arc made weekly.
MR. BETTS will sell uniformly at the lowest market

prices. Changes in tho value, ol' Goods will bo promptly
met; tho public may rely on having this pledge fully
carried out in every department of hi* business.
MR. E. L. KERRISON, so long connected willi the

Drv Goods Business in Charleston, in engaged with Mr.
BETTS in conducting his business.
October M_ 6

LACE STORE.

Just opened, and receiving by every
steamer, a fall assortment of

Lace Goods and Em¬
broideries.

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS!
OUR CLOAK ROOM IS NOW FULL. A COMPLETE

ASSORTMENT OF SILK AND CLOTH SACQUES,
BASQUES, CIRCULARS AND SHAWLS ON HAND AND
ARRIVING PER EVERY STEAMER.

-0-

DRY GOODS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
A RICH AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF DRESS

GOODS, consisting of BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,
POPLINS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, ALPACAS, and also
DRESS GOODS OF THE LOWER GRADES, CALICOES,
SHEETINGS, SHIRTING, WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY
AND GLOVES, DRESS TRIMMINGS, in great variety;
and a full asaortmcntof FANCY GOdDs. -

All of which will be sold at tho lowest markot rates

J. R. READ & CO.,
NO. 263 KING STREET.

October17 thstu2mo

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
DIRTS- GOODS.

JUST OPENED AND DAILY RECEIVING A SPLEN¬
DID STOCK OF HOODS FOR FALL AND WINTER

TRADE, at wholesale and retail, lor cash, at a small ad¬
vance m Northern costs. The stock oomprisee every
ai tide adapted for tho season, and purchasers will do
well to call soon, as bargains will bo odored, at

Jp. 306 KING STREET,
BETWEEN WENTWORTH AND SOCIETY.

LEVY DRUCKER.
October 2 Imo

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS!
THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IS SPECIALLY

invited to our Fall sud Wm ter stoci ol

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DIRTS- GOODS,
which is now complete in every department. Tn

W(MILLION AND It I. A Mi i-'.TS,

adapted to Plantera' uso, we havo a largo stock, to which
we H.-vi te special attention.

MARSHALL, BURGE & BOWEN
Mo. 143 MlCtGTING STREUT,

September 7 2mos

AGRICULTURAL.
"EAGLE" COTTON GINS,

MAI I' OHLY nv

BATES, HYDE & G<
Hrldgrwnfrr, Ria««.

NEW YORK-1R7 Waler street.
BOSTON-fi I'ho niv linilding.
NEW ORLEANS-81 st. Charles street
August A ¡Sino

CHARLESTON

lüüiiüL'iiüiL mmm
AND 11.

SEED STORE.
LITTLE & MAßSHALL,

No. UO Meeting Stree!,
(OPPOSITE PAVILION HOTEL,)

Dealers in all kinds of

Agricultural Implements,
SAW AND ROLLER GINS
COTTON GINS.
GRISWOLD GIN.

HENEBETS MCCARTHY GIN.
H. L. EMERY ft SON'S SAW GIN AND CON¬

DENSER, for Hand or Hone Power.
SOUTHERN COTTON CO.'S GIN.
NEW YORK COTTON CO.'S GIN.
BROWN'S DOUBLE CYLINDER ULN.
BROWN'S HAND GIN.
CARVER'S GIN.
EAGLE GIN

HORSE POWERS.

THE LITTLE GIANT,
THE BEST, MOST COMPLETE AND CHEAPEST

HOUSE POWER MANUFACTURED.
In introducing Ibis new Power hilo thc ma: Vet, wc

would slate that the following ure some of the advau-
lages posse^s. o liv tho "LITT LE GIANT" over all utter
Morse powers :

t. 11¿ groat strength on acconnt ofbeingdonblc-geami.
ivbiel.t only doubles the strength by dividing Un
strain on twice Iheuutubor of teeth, but by guardia, on
both sides ol the wheels it eip.lally.es the WOST on Um
shads,and materially lessens the friction, enabling tba
bones lo do much more work than with any utbor
Power.

._». Hs compactness and extreme portability, il weighing
about Olie-lutll ns innell as other Horse i'owers. and or n-

pyuiu but uuu-tbinl the space, il can be packe t In small
hovs. thus saving much expense. Il i> so simple that
Mic most ignorant person would have no dilliclllty in
potting lt loguiler.

2. Thc facility with which it can bo adjusted to any
kimi nfniachlU'jy at any ungle, either sn thc ground «.r

over head, without moving it from its foundation, will
bo appreciated by fermeraand planters M specially adapt¬
ed tar driving Cotton Gins.

HORACE! L. EMERY1!!

PATENT ENDLESS RAILWAY
HORSE POWERS.

NISHWITZ'S

MOWING AM) REAPING MINES.
WASHING MACH1NKS.

Ploira of all descriptions, Cast Iron
and Steel.

PLOW CASTINGS, in every variety ; Cultivators
Hi rsc Hoes ; Harrow- ; Cast Iron Field and Garden Rol¬
lers; Eau Mills; Corn Mills; »'om Shellers; Cuni nod Cob
Crashers; Hay, Straw and Corn still; Cutters; Planta¬
tion Carts und Wagon«; rimal ami Canton Barrows ;
Migar Mills; Grindstones ; Road Scrapers ; Churns;
? hovels ; Spades ; Rakes ; Forks ; Hoes, kc., fcc, Gar¬
den Sen ls, ol all Kinds, warranted pure and Fresh.

LITTLE & M1ÉÍALL,
No. 1H) Meeting Street,

(OPP ITE I AVILION lld- I L.)
< MAKL'.ISTO-V, S. V.

.lum 18 tuttis

E. M. WHITING,
CORONER AND flfAGfKTKATE,

MM

AS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FISOll CHALMKI!
street ra Na 77 CHURCH s i BEET, near s

aen< Alb y. Amsisi :»1

ClOTHINQ.
FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING !
AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

fr*
I

WEST SIDE,
Three .doors, above Wentworth.

ffl 1848I
WE ARE NOW OFFERTNO OUR STOCK OF

ÉiMii ÏÉfflf
which is complete, and eveiything manuTactnred

by ns, at PHICES TO CORRESPOND WITH

THE TIMES.

Twenty years1 experience in the waunraetmre of

Clothing for thia market exclusively, girca us the

advantacro over many Establishments who have

to truM» entirely to o'hers with golting up their

Stock.

An examination of our Goods is most respect¬
fully solicited.

I. L FALK & CO.,
WHOLESALE AM RETAIL CLOTHIERS,

NO. 303 KING ST.,

West side, 3 doors above Wentworth.
Oafober 94 üiatuünios

UL Ml) WIM
CLOTHING

No. 219 KING STREET,
West side, one door South of Mar¬

ket Street.
NOW OPENED AN ELEGANT ASSORTED STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
Made np specially Tor this Market.

The greatest care and skill baa been
bestowed on thc Cutting and Work¬
manship, and every Customer can
rely on purchasing from this House
a perfect (tannent.
TIIK STUCK COMA*ftïS-B8 ALL GttADKS,

Kl IV E, M IC I>11 .H A V1) LOW 1' 11 lt tc 1 »,
INCbUDISG A ! \ \ 1 \ [ V. ST V Lies.

CLOTHING,
Pl',011 3 TO IC YEARS OF AGE.
To supply the increasing denuind

in Hus brunell ol' my business, I
have greatly enlarged my Stock.
Pareáis will find here all they need
for í heir Sons.

SHIRTS.
TH K STAK BRAND LINEN BOSOM

SHIRTS
A.VD

Thc STAR BRAM) SHIRTS I
have sold in this city for over twenty
years have always given satisfaction
in FIT and MATERIAL.

i ni FCRMiHiiiNu doona I OPPERI
MERINO ANT) LAMBS' WOOL TJNDERSHIBTS AND

DRAWMRS, shaker Flannel Undershirts ami Drawer*,
Cautnn Flannel Undershirts ami Drawers, Travelling
shirts, Dali Hose. Suspenders, Neck Tie«, 8carfs,
Olores of Beaver, Hnckskin. Dogskin, Ercnch Rbi and
CaSHimere, Collara of Linen an.I Paper in all prevailing
styles.

PLlNTATIDÏlILOTilING.
A full supply of CLOTHING for Freedmen nf English

Kersey and Domestic Goods, and heavy Urey Planked-
weighing live {tournis eaeh.

TA 1 LO RI NG DE PA RTM ENT.
The Stock I oller this season is very attractive, consist¬

ing of ENGLISH, FRENCH and AMERICAN CLOTHS.
Heavers, Tricots, Coatings, Oasaliiierca, Velvets, Vel¬
veteens and Cordiiioys. Tlie excellence oi the styJo ami
lit nf lisrinculs wade al ibis House, by an experienced
rutter li-oiu France, arc Mire lo please those who wUl
h ave i huir ord rn.

Prie, s li\ed and marlo .1 on each article.
The entire stock i- offered ai low price«.
Pureliasees aro luvlted I« ?-ill ind look through ILe

supply.

Agent.
B.W.MoTlTREOrS,Sup't
Oi lober

THIS mi 'tm m IR

November ii

EXCELSIOR !
_JU_
EXCELSIOR!

CHASTELILIAR'S
S
5
Kor Uemovins Si»i»erfIiiniTS flair.

TIO TnE LADIES ESPECLVLLT. THIS INVALUAR1 t
depilatory recommends Itselfaa being an almost In-

ilis'iieiisildu article; lo b ínale beni!;., is easily applied,
ijiVcs not burn or '.iii::- Un skin, but act* directly on Un¬
roots, ft is warranfed to remove superfluous hair from
¡ow foreheads, or from au) ul ol tie' liudy, completely
totall) ami i -ul ?...tl j . .lirpiiliiijj the same, leaving Ile
.kluson.Miioollisinliialiir.il. 'ile- is th.' only article
IIM.II \<\ ile Fri o '.. sud i.- ¡:.il;, r. al eüevtiiil depila
lor?' I" cxislemv. IVii-e T.". cciils per loeka»;*'. I"»"
aid lo B»iy addi-. .-. ..ii ri vii I of -:i .. .l.T. li)

KERGER. SIlC'lTS A i'll.. Chenil.-ls,
Mareil¡W No. »L. I nn. \. »'

THE SITMTER :?? tflXAN
fS PUBLISHED KVF.RV WKDNl M»AV. AT KUM-
\ TER, S. C., by 'HLHKUT \ I'M'Vi KS, Proprietor-.
itFOIHI HOLLAHS p. r SliUlim. invirinbly lu advnnce
Advertisements Inserkid at usual rafi
tvery style ol 4oh H-miim «-xewii. III Ihr nes.c«

styi" and greaiesl --i itali. ¡vra*mbei '.'i

AUCTION SALES.
Cheat, Furniture, Dry Goods, etc.

BY DURBEC & C(f.
Will be sold THIS Di Y, (Saturday.) Oetober 36th at their

store No. 688 King street st 10 o'clock,
ONE LOT CHEESE, LOT FURNITURE, DRY GOODS,

fancy Articles, etc. Octobor 36

Valuable Farm of about Five Acree on Rulitdge
Avenue.

BY CLIFFORD & MATHEWES,
Real Estate Agents.

Will be sold, at the cid Custom House, on TUESDAY,
'ifth inst., st ll o'clock,

A FABM of about Fire Acres, situated on Butledfe
Avenue, Gadsden and Congress streets, measuring, on

Rutledge Avenue, 266X feet; on Gadsded street, 673 feet;
on Congress street, 639 feet, and on the back line, 302
feet, lt is within a Bhort distance of the City Railroad
terminus. Upon this tract ls a two and a half story
wooden dwelhng. The soil ls remarkably fertile, drains
easily, and la admirably located for farming. It bas been
recently surveyed and divided into 28 fine budding lo.s,
as by a plat to bo seen at our office. No. 66 Broad street.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay C. Äs M. for papers a id

stamps.
Thc above property can be treated for at private ata?;
October 3 Wsttal

Desirable Residence in Coming street, near Ai.
Pauls Church.

BY CLIFFORD & MATHEWES,
Real Estate Agents.

Will be sold at the old Custom House on "TUESDAY, '.Oin
instant, at ll o'clock,

That LOT OF LAND, and THREE STORY WOOLED
HOUSE thereon, containing six largo rooms, dressing
rooms and pantry, store room, kitchen, servants' apart¬
ments, carriage house and stable, and known ss No. i v."
Coming street, ono door north of Warren street. Rem
Side. Tho lot has a front on Com in : street of 60 feet 1 y
170 feet in depth. It is high and dry, and one of inc
healthiest locations in the city.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in ono and two ycat«,

secured by bond and mortgage of the premises, wltb in¬
terest. House to be kept- insured and policy assigned.
Purehonor to pay CAM. for papers and stamps.
October 2 . waa tul

LOTTERIES.
GEORGIA

FOR THE

OF THE

MASONIC ORPHANS' HOME.
BOYD, WILSON & CO., Managers.

Groat Extra Scheme,
CLiASS C.

CAPITAL PRIZE $20,000,
ON THE HAVANA PLAN.

$60,000 in Prizes to be
distributed.

TICKETS OMI Ol DOLLAR !
TO BE DRAWN AT ATLANTA, OA.,

WEDNESDAY, N0FR 6th, 1867.

All the Prizes will be drawn !

A PACKAGE OF TEN TICKETS FOR TEH
DOLLARS LIABLE TO BRAW $30,000!

ALSO.

THE GRAND SCHEME,
CLASS G.

To be drawn at Atlanta, (Ja., NOY.
13th, 1867.

CAPITAL PRIZE $60,000.
1 Prise of.$CO,000 a Prises of...$»,500
1 Prise or.. »»,000 IS Prizes of.... 500

1 Prise ot. 10,000! 55 Prises of... 850

3 Prises of..... 5,000 1150 Prises of... 900

54 APPROXIMATION PRIZES AMOUNTING TO
$19,350.

.10,0110 NUMBERS....518 PRIZES.

TICKETS $12. HALVES $0. QUARTERS $3.
EIGHTS $1.50.

M Prizes of....91,000
»3 Prizes of..4O0
155 Prizes of..300
Mil) Prizes of..ÍÍ9S

T)ie aiiove Brilliant Scheme is worthy the attention of
thc public. Hs management is under tho control of gen-
tlomon of the highest standing in our midst, and in thc
Masonic fraternity. The charter of ibis Lottery is from
tho Mato of Georgia, and bouda given for the payment of
all prizes.

All Prizes paid without discount.
Official Drawings sent each purchaser.
All Prises Cashed at this Office.
£sT* Correspondents ma}' rely on prompt attention to

orders by simply enclosing money with full address.
BXS" All orders for Tickets, Schemes, and information

te he addressed to
JAMES KERR, Monnger'B Agent,
Lock Box No. 684, Charleston. S. C.

Onice: Nc 20 BRO\D STREBT._Qetouer M

KENTUCKY
STATE LOTTERY

(U.\ THE HAVANA PLAN)

FOR THE

B E N I F I T
OF THE

SHELBY COLLEGE,
MURRAY, EDDY & CO., Managers.

Great Scheme.
CLASS U.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $50,0001
1 Prize or..950,000
I Prize of..ÜO.OOO
1 Prize of..8,000
1 Prise of..7.OOO
..i Prizes of..5,000
315 Approximation Prizes, amounting to

93¿,Ü50.
7eiet Pttl7jES-9330,0.r>0 IN PRIZES TO BE

HISTKIBUTED!

To bedrawn at Covington, Kentucky,
OCTOBER 31st, 1867.

WHOLETICKETS, $19 ; HALVES, $0 ; QUARTERS. $3;

EIGHTHS. $1.60

Thc cliauces arc lor more lavoiable to draw prizes in
this than lu any other Lottery in the world. Purchaser*
ut Lottery Tickets should always examine ihocbeme«.

Pi ixen paid iu rall without discount.
Official drawings sent each purchaser.
Correspondents may rely on prompt attention to orders

hv enclosing money with lull address.
Bi- vu o-,iers tot tickets, schemes, and iufotmation to

k-addrcs-cd t.) H. T. PETERS,
Culled States Licenicd Agent,
Key Hos 52, Charleston, S. C.

Office No. 90 Hasel afreet
Octobor 17

WATCHES, JEWELRV. ETC.
A SUPERB STOCK OP FINK

GOLD AM) SOLID SILVER WATCHES.
AH warranted to ran and tlioroagltly rcgii-

ulutcd, at thc low price of $10 each I

SA T1SFACTWX 0 VARA .YTEED.
100 Solid Gold HunUng'Watches. $360 to $1000
100 Mugie Cased Gold Watches. '¿00 to 60»

100 IA.les" Watches, Fnamellrd. 100 to :«W

200 Gold Huutiug Chronometer Watches... 250 to JW

J LC Gold Hunting English Levers.«Ote ;->»
300 Gold Hunting Duplex Watches. J« 10 *?

600 (told Hunting American Watches. 1W » *j~
500 Silvor Hunting Levers. ¡ju 10 Jf"
500 Silver Huutiug Duplexes. 0 £.
500 Ladies' Gold Watchos. jT »-T

loon Gold Huutiug Lepiuea.«. |i" J~ .

'

1000 Miscellaneous Watches, nil kinds. WW "»

2600 Sdvor Hunting Watches. if.J""
60 NI Assorted silver Watches.V 'J"

cent St.M-k Certificates, naming nie aT, ic*. .... l~*~»'

n e ded envelopes, and well mixed. Holders are enti-

h,l mi tl c arnols named on their certificate, upon pay-
, , en Mllars. whether .1 be a Watch worth »UNW

,,, «< rib less. Iii« return of auy of our certificates

"o's ron lo thc sriichi named thereon, upon payment,
. '"vt,ve ot its worth; and as no article value,1! less

M'I. named .41 any certificate, it will at once

i"- Keen dial this is uo Lutlury, but « straightforward
legitimate transact!, n. winch may bo participated lu

¡2l.fi Itt H»" nwtW1«"«"!
v ",i¡ l, f. riirlcat.' «ill l»- sent by mail.postpaid.upon

ipi "i 25 ".nts-liVl",or W« »''«"ven tor $2. thirty-three
md ,-t.-;:mt premium iori-.'., sixty-six and more valuable
premium for $10; one hundred and most superb Watch
or ii t" Agent*, or those wishing employment, this
is a rai- ..I'ponuniiy. lt is a legitimately conducted
business, didi authorized by the Government, and open
¡o the most careful scrutiny. 'I ry us. Address

WRIGHT. BRO. A CO..
Importers, No. 101 Broadway, N. Y.

Octolier 22 lrao

AUCTION SALES.
UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALK.

SOUTH CAROLINA DISTRICT.
IN ADMIRAL1Y.

Joseph A. Emfow § Co. vt. Brig Henry Lau~
rent-Lihel.

By virtue of an order of salo to TOP directed from the
Honorable Judge of tho District Court of South Caro¬
lina, m Admiralty, for the District aforesaid, in tho
above caso, I will sell ot public auction, at tho old Ex>
chango, East end of Broad street, in tho port of Charles¬
ton, THIS DAY, the 26th instant, at ll o'clock A il.
The HULL of tho Brig Henry Laurens, built in East

Machia*, Maine, burthen about one hundred and seven¬
teen seventy-nino one hnndrodcih (117 T»-190th) «pus, aa
ike now he« at Union whsrf. Together with her Tacklo,
Apparel, and Fumitnre.
Conditions cask. Purchasers to par for papers.

_^ .
J. P." M. EPPING,

October 2« WtfiaS U. 8. Marshal.

PRIVATE SALES.
Market Farm at Private Sale.

BY W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,
Brokers and Auctioneers, Ve. 25 Dread

Street.
A MARKET FARM, within three miles Ot the eily,

containing about 35 acres (18 of which are under cultiva¬
tion), is offered at privat« sale on very' essv terma luis
property offers peculiar a l vantages, from its proximity
to the city, to iarmcrs. wswli October 23

One. of thc Mott Valuable Farm» on Charleston
Neckfor Sale or to Lease.

BY I. S. E. BENNETT.
At Private Sale or to Lease-
Aa exceedingly valuable and beautifully located MAR¬

KET FARM, of sixty-nix (CCI acres, about four miles
from the city, on the Asbloy River. This plai-o has boen
kept under the highest cultivation, aud bas upon it sil
the buildings, Innin7iing a usai. .Residence, nocas-ry tot
its successful management.
For further particulars apply as above, at Ko. 40

BROAD STREE 1', up stairs.
October ti wituS

MISCELLANEOUS»
TO RAFFLE,

TWO LOTS OF LAND SITUATE Di THE TOWN .OF*,',
Aiken, S. C., measuring and containing In front 60' !

feet by 160 feet in depth each: They are disposed in
this manner for tho purpose of procuring ruods to «nabis '¡
a distressed family to leave the Stab) m the hope of bet
tering their oondiUon. Said 'ol« are- valued st tts per

chanca_ October K>

KEROSENE COQKINCf STOTl^
as free from smoke and offensive
odor as the best Lamp, and warrant¬
ed to bake perfectlyi For sale by

SHEPHERD & COHEN,
No. 297 King street.

October 1» s8

ATTENTION !
.? ?.__

í I 0 TO NO 203 EAST BAY AND BtTY YÓüR
VJ CROCUS EMORY POWDER

ROTTEN STONE FLOUR EMERY
EMERY CLOTH, Ac.; for polishing.

ALSO,
TANNERS' OIL

NEATSFOOT OIL, for Leather Hose
LUBRICATING OILS, for Machinery,'

At figures within th« Mach oran. lt to «ofarr c -

September 18
WAT. M. BIRD & CO.

..~ j "ita V.- i:

! HOW E'S
PREMIUM STANDARD

it cab r.vi ocr
. br. otrj "sdi haft
i nun) <-. rd nh

ALWAYS TAKE THE HIGHEST PREMIUM, AND
TOOK IT AT PARIS THIS YEAR, as Official docu¬

ments will show.
These Scales are placed entirely on meir actual merit«,

as every Sealo ls warranted to give entire satisfaction.
RAILROAD TRACK COUNTER
HAY. COAL BOTCHERS'

t DORMANT DRUGGISTS' and *

PORTABLE BROKERS' SCALES.
Of «very size and variety. Call and examine samples at
the CHARLESTON AGENCY, sign of Marvin'« Safe.

w. M. BIRD & ca,
September » NO. 303 EAST RAY STREET.

MARVIN'S
FIRE, BURGLAR

.- 'i! feúra til
ASJ>

DAMP PROOF

MARTIN'S PA1 KMT flAFES never mould their content-.
MARVIN'S PATENT SAFES nover corrode the iron.
MARVIN'S PATENT SAFES never loee their îlre proof

quality.
MARVIN'S PATENT SAFES are tho only SAFES filled

with Alum and Dry Plaster. No ether Safe has these
qualifications.

WE REFER TO THE MERCHANTS, COTTON FAC¬
TORS, Bankers and Jewelers of this city whom

we have supplied. Sixty-eight of these Safe* have been
sold by u« since the rio.-e of the war, which alono should
l>« a sufficient guarantee that they aro all we claim.

Call and exam inc the Stock now ou hand, or send for a

Circular.
W. M. BIRD & CO,

No. 203 EAST BAY, Agents tor Charleston.
September 9_

C. .OL'CH Kl'X'S PATENT

For Instani aneons Detachment oí
Horses from Carrib.^s.

rIS INGENIOUS AND VERY USEFUa. fVENTlON,
which has been patented in the L od States,

France and England, is now offered by the s. scriber to
the public, feeding assured they will find it, nj a exami¬
nation, one of the greatest inventions ot the sg .-

Prominent anion« its advantages are :

FiasT-The facility with which horses may 1 e harness¬
ed to or unharnessed from a Carriace, also rendering it
unnecessary for the person nuharnesalng topase between
or behind the horses ss ls customary, thus avoiding any:
liability of being kicked.
SECOND-In casu ot a horse tailing, he may bo loosed'

from the carriage in one second, without tho driver leav¬
ing bis neat It is BO simple in its operation that a child'
can work it
THIRD AND GBEATXST-In casca ofhorses takjng fright,

becoming unmanagablo or runntnç away, the terrible
conséquences which so frequently follow may be all avoid¬
ed by thia simple application to carriages, as the horses
can be loosed from thc carriage "m a twinkling/' sad the
carriago is quickly and safely stopped.
Mr. 0. DUCREUX gave several public exhibitions. Tho

great favor and praise manifested by thc public on these
ix'casions, is ono of the evidences of a popular apprecia¬
tion of its merita.
Terms may be known and orders recoived for applying

the patent to carriages, or purchase of Mate Rights, by
addressing to C. DUCREUX. Patentee,

No. 93 Elisabeth street, New York.
October 22 _3mo

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION!!
IWILL SEND, POST-PAID, 50 PHOTOGRAPHS OF

the most celebrated Actors lor 50 rents; 50 Actresses
lor 50 cents- 50 Union Generals tor SOccuts; Co Rebel
Generals for 50 cent«; 50 Statesmen for 50 cento; 50 beau¬
tiful young Ladies for 50 cents; 50 flne-looklng young
Gentlemen for SO cents; fl law Photograph* of French
Dancing turi«, In costume, beantifnUy colored, exactly ax

they appear tor «0 cents; or for 50 cent*. « of tho moat

beautiful Ladies of thc Parisian Ballet Troupe, a* they
swear in Hie play of tho Hiack Crook, at Nihlo's Garden,
EVAW Vork
Send all ardors to P. O. Boa 1",V v. N. I.
Mav ra_Irr

CRISPER COMA.
Oh ! she WM beautiful and fair,
With starry eyes, and radiant hair,
Whose curling tendril«, «oit entwined,
Enchained the very heart and mind,

C1USFER COMA,
For CnrliDK thc Hair of either Sei into Wavy

and Glossy Ringlets or Heavy Manure
Curls.

BX USING THIS ARTICLE LADIE : AND GENTLE¬
MEN eau beautify themselves a tlionnand-ioM.

lt is tho only article in the world that will rurl straight
hair, aud at. the -Hine time give it a beautiful, glossy ap¬
pearance. The Crisper Coma not onlycurls tho hair, bul
invigorates, beautifies and Ideantes it": is highly sud de¬

lightfully perfumed, and is the mont complete «nicle oi

the kind ever offered lo fha Ann rican public. Th«
Crisper Coma will be sent to any addres*. sealed and

postpaid for $1.
Address all orders to

W. L. CLARK * Ott, iliemlpti.
No. n We*t 1 ayelte «trees, Syracuse. N. Y.

March:tO ht.

BARNWELL SENTDÍT3L
IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. I.VT

Merchants arid bnsiae** ««en try M tor a lew rncmvhik
No risk no gain." Scad on your card« and tama»

your trade this iaU. There's nothing to equal printer ,t.

luk-it ha* made many » tortuue.

Terms lor the paper-*i per annum, ra advance. :
Vlvertiiementa Inserted at the rate of $1 per square of

twelve line« or lem for radi insertion.
Card» ot ten lines or loa«, at the rate of $10 for dwi.

mouth*.
Contract? by the year or lor six months, allowing prlv.

dec* ot chang in>' ou more favorable tarnis, Atktrosa
^ KOWARI) A. BRONSON.

NovctaberLi Pnbtwnti 'lac're^t:« lorj j


